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WHiTE ,TRES
SELF MURDf

PRISONER .MAKES DESPERATE

ATTEMPT AT SUICIDE.

iKS TO BRAIN HIMSELF

Batters His Head in Horrible Manner

- earful Struggle With Jailer

and Assistants.

Since Wednesday afternoon it has
-been found neaessary to maintain con-
stint vigil over John White, the dou-
ble. murderer, to prevent him from do-
lng: ,arm to himself, as he is deter-1
mined to commit suicide, and as the
result of a desperate atttmpt at self-
destruction is now nursing a badly
cut and bruised head.

"Wednesday noon during the absenceI
of Jailer Harding, who had gone to
dinner, the prisoners confined in the
iortli end of the double cage on the
ground floor heard a commotion in the
south 'vind, In which White was kept)1
"'he-ne'(iffei-~e-sounded- aithetgiTe
w niding on it' h-some-
thing, Finally they made out that
the blows struck by White were di-
rected against himself and they began
to call for help. Upon his return
'Mr. Harding heard their call's and en-
tered the cell room.l Looking through
the door leading into the compartment
in which White was he saw the latter
alternately hit himself on the head
with 'the cover to the night bucket
and then step to the wash stand at the
farther end of-the corridor and wash
the blood from his face and eyes.
Mr. Harding called to him to desist,
but no attention was paid to the order
and White continued his self niutila-
tton.

Watching for an opportunity, Mr.
Harding slipped into the corridor and
secured the cover, which White had
momentarily rested on the grating
of his cell. Having deprived him of

.his weapon, Mr. Harding thought the
fellow could no longer harm himself.
In this, however, he was mistaken.
White rushed into his cell and instant-
ly reappeared with the bucket itself
and renewed the shower of blows
that he had been raining on his head.
Grabbing the bucket with both hands,
he would strike himself on top of the
crown with all his might and threaten-
ed to brain any one that dared to

'enter the corridor.

Fierce Struggle Ensues.
Knowing that he was unable to suc-

cessfully cope alone with the trenzied
man, Mr. Harding opened the door of
the other compartment and asked
Frank Tobin, Eugene Foley and anoth-
er prisoner confined there, to assist
him. A man working upstairs was
also Called, while Mrs. Hubbard, wife
of. the sherif, ran onto the street
and called Doctor. Rinehart, who hap-
pened to be passing. -

1Brooms were secured and- an at-
temirt was made to reach White with

,.them by bushing them through th
bars and hit him with them to co -
pel him to drop the bucket. He
simply moved out of reach and con-
tinued to strike himself with the buck-
et. Finally a piece of board was found
and this was thrust through the bare
and proved long enough to reach the
fellow. Some well directed blows on
the hands forced him to drop the
:bucket, after which he went to the
wash stand and once more washed
himself.-

Tobln.. Shows Nerve.
As none of thbOse with him under-

stood the manier Pofmanipulating .the
door, the Jailer wal compelled to
reiiasini charge, making it i•possl-
'ble' for hipm t• Meter the room in
which the would-be suicide was. Tobi,-

obow showpd his nerve byriolunt.eering
to enter and make. a dash for the
buoket, r. Hrringh to hol4 thie door
so that he mul4 ;lifp out, should White

*attielnpt to .Smizlt him. tin 4a-
qoad to react tlhe beketo. ,.it
heard himn, -'but had -' incre: thrin
turnieid to leave befoA hite, whoii

'fhad uw geard him, in8 ea dash fc
-rbatm: 'Phey reapl h the door at about

SW:hb d by iit time diegted him.
-qel,~ of eod t ird-a est add "pat hiS

4i'io~, wu

tween the jailer and White. The
others gave their assistance to the
QffDcer, reinforced by Under Sheriffylles, who meanwhile had been sum-

nmoned. At last the combined efforts
of the six men prevailed and White
was hadcuffed and also otherwise se-
cured. He was carried inside and left
alone, pending the arrival of. Doctor
clark, county physician, who had been
sent for.

When the doctor arrived he found
IWhite's head cut and gashed in a fear-
ful manner. A long wound extended
almost the full length of the scalp
and a number of stitches were requir-
ed to close it. Some of the others
had to be sewed also. "At first it was
believed the skull was fractured, but
this proved not to be the case.

Tries Another Way.
After the doctor had gone White

tried to kill himself in another way.
He raised his head and began to
batter the cement floor of the cell
with it. As' the jail contains no pad-
ded cell and the fellow could not be
secured in any way so as to prevent
him from battering his head, it became
necessary to keep a man with him con-
tinually. A "man was employed for
thatt purpose oa~I remained in the cell
with White all -night. Yesterday morn-
ing another was secured for the same
purpose.

Regarded as Sane.
While believing that White was

momentarily insane when he killed
,W. D. Schwink and Mary Burns, Jailer
Hard'ng said yesterday that he now
regarded him as perfectly sane and
thoroughly conscious of everything he
does.' Although sulky and inclined to
talk but little, when he does consent
to speak he talks rationally and makes
sensible replies to. all questions asked
him.

Yesterday morning Mr. Harding
took his breakfast into his cell and
asked him if he wanted anything or
if anything could be done or. him. To
this he answered that he wanted noth-
ing. When ,the Jailer was leaving
he made a remark the officer aid :not
understand and returned and asked
him what he had said, " White said he
wanted him to hang him. Pret~i~d-
ing he had not. understood him, Mr.
Harding asked what it was he had
said. Again he repeated that he want-
ed to be hanged. Once more Mr. Hard-
ing feigned a misunderstanding and
upon his third inquiry White surly
answered by telling him to go away
and leave him alone.

'White eats but little and seeming-
ly sleeps less. He remained awake
all of Tuesday night and by the noise
he made prevented the jailer from
sleeping. Wednesday night he was
also equally as noisy, although unable
to pace the floor as he had been do-
ing before he was secured.

Is Raving Wild.
Another change has taken place in

White's copdition and today he is re-
garded as insane beyond doubt. This
Imorning he was raving with frenzy,
howling and yelling and acting in a
demoniacal manner. Because of his
condition 'it is necessary to keep him
manacled so that he may not do in-
jury to himself or others. The watch
placed over him Wednesday is still
continued.

MILES CITY FLOODED.

People Compelled to Leave

Their Homes.

,Miles City, Mont., March 10.---itlles
City was partially submerged today by
a flood almost' as great in extent as
that of 1898. The water began leaving
the river channel last night about
11 o'clock and in a short time ,was

:flowing through the residence por
tiona of the town on botn sides of the
ralroad track.

People have been obliged to quit
tleir houses and seek refuge in the
lodging houses or with more fortunate
neighbors. The county road to Fort
Keogh was cut of.

An attempt was made to break the
gorge at the mouth of Tongue river
this morning b•y blowing it up with
dynamifte, but the:supply ran out and
another attempt will be made tomor
row.

The water receded on the north side
'ofthe track during the day and roms
on the south side. It is reported to-
night rising on both sides. The ice
pack extends several miles up the
river,. The Yellowstone has not bro
ken and the weather is freezing cold.

We guatanteo all our work and II
ot Matstatory we will -make it .t
Sreturn your money,

PORTI ARTHUR
-UNDER FIRE

ANOTHER ATTACK MADE BY JAPL-

ANESE FLEET.

LAND FICHTEXPEmTED 85

Mikado's Army Said to Have Enter t

'Manchuria West of Yalt U : '

River.

Port Arthur, March 10.-The Japh:
nese fleet appeared off this harbotrc
midnight, and bombarded this eityi-
termittently until 8 o'clock this morn
ing. The Russians replied to the
Japanese fire.

St. Petersburg, March 10.--The onY-
ly piece -of important news .- up~4
today from the seat of war was the
Associated Press dispatch from Port
Arthur announcing a fresh attack r~e
that place by the Japanese fleet. The
dispatch contained no details. An.
other telegram to the Associated Pre•s
from Vladivostok has been received. It
makes no mention of fighting, and it'
is assumed that all is quiet there..

The reports that the Japanese have
entered Manchuria west of the Yalu
river, and have reached Fong Cheng
on the Pekin road, which is the Rue
sian 'ine of communication to tthe
Yalu, cannot be confirmed. If the 'i.,
formation proves true a land engage-
ment of some magnitude cannot oing
be delayed, as the Russians have-'a
heavy force south of the line between
Lioang and Mukden, and they are
also occupying strong positions along
the Yalu.

+A Japanese column between them
would be in a desperate strait unless
it moved by ,the flank•to- -tak E .Ld
RttLians-on the Yalu in The rear and'
was energetically supported by-a for-
ward Japanese movement from Korea.

AS MUKDEN TELLS IT.

Shore Batteries Return Fire of In-
vading Japs.

Mukden, March 10.-The following
advices have been received here from
Port Arthur:

"Torpedo boats of the enemy were-
discovered off Port Arthur about mid-
night last night. The shore batteries
opened fire on them, but soon ceased.

"At about 3 o'clock in the morning
four of our torpedo' boats went out
to sea. The torpedo boats then re-
turned.

"Later two of our torpedo boats
again went out to sea, but at once
returned, bringing news of ,the ap-
proach of the Japanese squadron of 14
ships.

'At about 8 o'clock in the morn-
ing this squadron opened fire at long
range."

DUE TQ DISEASE.

Edward Clark Did Not Die as Result

of Wound,

Edward Clark aled at St. Vincent's
hospital yesterday of pneumonia, al-
though it was reported that his death
was due to a gunshot wound. The
rumor gained currency because it was
knkuwn that he was wounded some-
thing like a couple of weeks ago and
that at the time of his admission to
the hospital he 'was suffering from an
injury to one of his legs and hands.

Olark was until a -few months ago
employed by different cattle concerns,
Among them Walter Cliftoin, for whom
he worked last Au'gust and September.
Shortly afterward he removed onto
tihe Musselabell an- ek aed in wolf-
lng; an occupation he Wus following
at th'e tuie he' was shot, {ocidentally.
l'Ibe' shooting occurred at Roundup,

somiething lik4e two weeks ego. D. P.
VanHorpe, a sheepherder, was drunk
and a m ed. h•i ael by. "smoking up"
ite saloon r e was saifed with an
automatic pistol and hiad fred it a
number of timne. Finally, so the story
is told, he placed the' weapon against
the body of one of the .lnmates of
the room and apparently was in the
act of pulligir the trigger. Clark made
a- timely grab, for the pistol with his
left hand and pulld Vau trne's arm
down. As he did poe' pisdtol was
4sacharged. 'The bUllet pase4 through
the two maiddle I:irs 4f ClASmV band
and then troeugif na i`trousers. Is

force was lessened by striking a
knife and a silver half dollar that
were in Clark's pocket. After strik-
fing the coin-the ball imbedded itself

in the flesh of thb leg; making a slight
*ound.

Clark dechned to make complaint
against VanHorne and nothing fur-
ther came of the matter. During the
earlier part of last week he arrived
in the city and remained about town
,until Suniday morning,. when he -was
taken to the hospital, naving become
sick shortly after his arrival with the
disease that ended in his death.
Sriot much is known concerning the

deceased, except that he came into.
this part of the country some time
last year from Nebraska. To Mr.

Clifton he stated several times that
.he had a brother at or near Broken
-Bow, Neb. He is supposed to have
"died possessed of considerable money,
.as on a number of occasions he told
Mr. Clifton he had a few thousand
dollrrs and intended to leave next
spring for Washington, where he ex-

'.pected to buy a ranch and engage
in the cattle business.

The body was turned over tq, Un-
dertaker Setzler, where it was being
beld pending instructions as to its
disposition.

TO INDUCE SETTLEMENT.

Land Company Adopts Plan Promis-

ing of Good Results.

-Within the next few days the Bill.
ings Land and Irrigation company
will institute the first of a well de-
fined and carefully planned- series of
efforts to induce settlers to make
their homes in this part or the state.
During the coming week a number of
large excursions will be sent out by
the Burlington and Northern Pacific
roads. The excursionists booked are
from many points in the middle west
and-will come further west for the pur-
pose of looking up locations for new
homes. A majority are well-to-do peo-
"ple and in most instances farmers.

IWith the- idea of interesting them
in the matchless opportunities offered
to the farmer in this part of the couh-
try, t e:ompany -will send a number
oe.epresentatives: to meet the, excr-
sion trains on both .railways at the
Missouri river for the purpose of call-
ing attention to the agricultural possi-
bilities existing in this region.

These representatives will be sup-
plied with printed matter for distri-
,bution on the trains setting forth
briefly the salient points respecting
the Yellowstone valley as a farming
country. The pamphlets contain sta-
tistics gathered from the most eu-
thentic sources and care has been
taken in their compilation not •o
exaggerate on any point covered in
the descriptive matter.

The excursions will pass through
here next Wednesday and it is ex-
pected- that -because of the stop-over
allowed on tickets many wilh be in-
duced to take advantage of the privi-
lege and look over this part of the
country before continuing their jour-
ney farther west.

Now that the Billings Land and
Irrigation cbmpany has set the ball
rolling in the direction of inducing
eastern farmers to settle in this lo-
c lity, the people engaged in business
in the city should lend a helping hand
to that very worthy project ipaugu-
rated by the land company.

It is a fact familiar to all who have
residede here any length of time that
what this section needs most is far-
mers to develop the agricultural re
sources of the country.. Montana, and
especially that part of it known as the
Yellowstone -region f~ especially
'adapted for extensive and diversified
farming. Notwithstanding the favor-
able conditions prpvailing here for
farming, the people of the state spend
many millions of dollars annually. on
farm imports. These imports are of a
class that can be better produced at
*home than from the states from which
they- are imported and- for that rea-
sonl if for no other, every ~pn identi-
fied with the commercial welfare of
his' home should extend a helping
hand toward inducing further settle-
ment of the farming region of the
country.

Dr. Riesland Coming.

Rr. Riesland, the well known eye
specialist, will be at the Rademaker
again March. 26 to 29. Consultation
free. 87-tf

Sheep Shearing Machines.
"The' Improved Stewart," the only

reliable one mad. G(let prices.
W. H. AUSTIN, State Amt,

80-12 Chinook,

calslis cads at*Th4 Gazette one.

GONTEST FOR ,
STATE MIEDAL

YOUTHFUL ESSAYISTS TO WRITE

ON PIONEER DAY.

ONLY MERIT WILL WIN IT

County Superintkndent Sends Teach-

ers Copy pof State Board's Reso-

lution-Rules Governing.

SMrs. Marguerite M. Strang, county
superintendent of schools, is preparing
to mail copies of a circular letter
to the different teachers of Yellow-
stone county in which their attention
iL called to a resolution adopted at the
meeting of the state board of educa-
tion, held at Helena, February 23.
The resolution follows: -

"Resolved, That the teachers in
charge of each school select the best
essays on Pioneer day, having regard
to historical research and literary
merit, by the pupils of such school,
and that these essays be forwarded
to the county superintendent, and

that such superintendent is hereby
requested to select therefrom the best
sseay from that county and forward
the same to the secretary of the state
board of education, on or before July
1, 1904."

In an Explanatory Way.
Explaining the circular is a copy of

a letter from the state superintendent
in which that official says:

"As you will see from the perusal
of this resolution it is the intent of
the board to size the essays down
to the best one from each county,
for the final consideration in award-
ing the medal. The department is
fully aware that this ruling will throw
a good deal of work and responsibility
on the teachers and yourself, but we
wish you to admonish your teachers
to judge these essays without fear or
favor, according to their own best
judgment, and to pursue the same
course yourself.

"The state board, at its December
meeting, made a ruling that each es-
say submitted to this department
should be accompanied 16 tac similie
copies, and you will instruct your
teachers that the essays submitted to
you must meet this requirement, as
must the ones you send to the secre-

tary of the state board.
"This will entail some extra work

on" competitors, but if you wait until
you take your selection and then
get the copies of the one chosen,
there is chance that some late comers
might get shut out. The essays orig-
inally submitted to the teachers may

be in original only, 'and she may pro-
cure copies of the ones she selects to
send to you. Subjects for the essays
will be sent later."'.

Pioneer day falls on the last Friday
in May.

The action of the state board of edu-
cation in arranging the competitive
test for the best essay on the day
set aside for commemorating the
deeds, trials and hardships endured by
the hardy men and women who plant-
ed the seeds of civilization, law and
order in the territory now embracing
one of the great states of the union
is, of course, very apparent. The
object so manifold, to instill in youth.
ful minds respect and a sense of ap-
preciation of the efforts of those who
are now rapidly leaving earth's scenes,
and to inculcate knowledge of the
state's history. As it is expected that
many hundreds of essays will be sub.
mitted, the fortunate winner of the
medal offered by the pioneers' asso-
ciation will have good cause of con-
gratulation, as it will be an honor
honestly and hard won.

Widow Lady
Wants position to keep house for

widower with children. Address box
67, city. 89-2

Plano Tuning.
Arthur Wales, premier- pano tuner.

Thirty years experience. Leave or,
ders at Holmes. & Rxon's drug strs,
Montana avenue. -. 5 6t''t

Ranch For Saiq.
'Desirable ranch fMr sale, -nl• :ig

ditch; running water, good04 1 yards,
oehard in bearing. A4i R , H.,
care Gazette.. i i -

REPUBLICAN STATE CONE .•

In accordance with establishedS.
toms, the republican state 'tiQ
committee directs that a state coilbe*:
tion of delegated representatives , ofi
the republican party be held tt ther '
city of Helena, in the state of Mon-
tana, at 12 o'clock noon

Tuesday, April 12, 1904,-
for the purpose of electing six dele-
gates and six alternate delegates, to
attend the republican national conven•
tion to be held at. Chicago, Illinois,
on Tuesday, June 21, 1904, ansd for
the transaction of such other busiinesa
as may come before the conventoii. '
The republican electors "of thbe'serkie
counties and all other electors;, with-
out regard to past political aofiltations,,
who believe in the principles of the
republican party and endorse its •poll-
cies, are cordially invited to unite
under this call in the holding of party
primaries and conventions for the pu•ir-t
pose of electing delegates and alter- 2
nates to said convention. Said state,
convention shall consist of the fol-
lowing number of delegates for the i
several counties:
Beaverhead .................... 16
Broadwater ................ :....
Carbon ........................ 14
Cascade ....................... 34
Chouteau ...................... 15
Custer .........................
Dawson ........................
Deer Lodge .................... 18
Fergus ......................... 19
Flathead .................... 22
Gallatin ..................... 9.
Granite ...................... 9
Jefferson ... .......... .... 10
Lewis and Clarke ............. .29,
Madison ...................... . 23
Meagher .......................
Missoula ...................... 36
Park ...................... ".6
Powell ........................ 1•,:
Ravalli ....... ... ............. 1'•t
Rosebud ....................... 6
Silver Bow .................. 64m
Sweet Grass .................... '
Teton ................
Valley......................
Yellowstone .................. 1.:3

Total ... ................. 450

The following rules have been adot- li
ed by the party for the government
of the convention:

First-Delegates and alternate del-
egates shall be elected to the conven-
tion and in the event of a failure of- '
any delegate to attend, the alternate•o4
delegate shall cast the vote of thei
delegate whom he represents.

Second-In the absence of any del."'
egate and his alternate, a majority
of the delegation from that county
shall cast the vote of the absentee.

Third-In the absence of all tlbiei
delegates and alternate delegates:
from any county, no vote shall be
cast from said county.

Fourth-In the countyin which the
state convention is held, no vote shall

be cast for an absent delegate and
alternate delegate.

Fifth-Delegates and alternate dd•-•'i
egates must be republicans and resi•
dents of the county which they rep- -
resent. --

Sixth-All notices of contests shall
be submitted in writing, accompanied ,.
by a statement setting forth the
grounds of contest, which shall bei.
filed with the secretary of the state•
central committee at least one. day',
prior to the meeting of the convention
Contests will be acted on by the state '
central committee and reported to the
convention for approval.

WILLIAM LINDSAY, -

J. B. COLLINS, Chairman..
Secretary.

DEATH OF MATTHEW MILLER."'

Was Old-Time Settler in tr;

Valley.

News of the death of Matthw"w
Miller at his ranch home at Merrl!!
was received by trienda in the city
this morning. Mr. Miller's siekne
was of short duration and his endi
was very sudden. He arose
morning in his usual good health.•
went to the barn to take care of-st9
While there he was taken scktir
on reaclpsg the house he
the family that be felt quiteH
Hardlyi lad t1hese words bena
when he fell, expiring almaost

*3, ;:iath was due to heart -
Mr. Miller was a man in

biphood of 60 years of age.
ipsided In that part of tha
a -great many years and wag
man respected far and wi

many manly ttaatt of
While no announniep

feet has been a
likely that the
In th eametel?


